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SENTENCE OF 18 MONTHS BIGGEST CARGO OF SEASON REAL ESTATE .TRANSFERS, vt;GREAT MILITARY PAGEANT

.'. ' , - Several Deeds Filed for . Record at :
..-..-COur- "House-- Yester-iay- .

v- tj. 'Deeds were filed fnr rpVnrd vester. "Given Negress for Larceny and Sell-lThistlem- or Clears With Nearly 16,000
day as follows: . ..

' '

Carolina Savings & Tmst Company, ' '

f
of Taft Day Celebratfon In

Wilmington ,. early
4 Next Mon'i.

Numerous Bands to Furnjsh
Enlivening Music.

trustees, to M. S. Willard, for $10. lot p : I

on east side of 14th, 122 feet' south of , rV '

Ing Whiskey Case Against W.
Reaves Dismissed Other Mat-

ters Before Recorder.'.1" "

In the Recorder's Court yesterday

Meares street, 60x165 feet in size. r ; '

The. American , Suburban Corpora- - ;

tion to J. H; Hardin,, for $275, lot 16 in 0
block 14, "Carolina Place,", on south '. m- " icpicoeuniis iiieimorning Gertrude Fillyaw, .a mulatto, United States Sand Statemmtarfel'a? large white picture.hats, will add Lslde of CreeCy avenue, 99 feet west of ' '

well known in police circles, was giv laonsnmeuis wu participate in theiatt"a luc UJUC - ,

magnificent : Taft Day naradewhenl 'v AHun Mwhile the Presidenten a sentence . or is; montns,k12
months for' stealing watch from J; J?

-i- -cowman, viuwicu, ouu Bu iuumus iort selling .wmskey in violation , of the

5
IEGR0 CR0SHED TO: DEATH!

- :..v
WHfiam'end.rj-- .

Down by ; Heavy, Rock aVid Tons
7:'cf,- - Eirth-Seve- ral Bcs'l:"

iVv'-.- ; Were , Broken. ' ' r ' vv.:

1 Caught; by ;a falling rock of large di
mensionwhich overhung a, deep ex- -

wo,uuu au me tonaoi ,earin wnicu
came down , with it, William Headrii,

ixolWgeneraUy h knownasV "Big
One," serving"a sentence of two years
iur Bmng wnissey, was literally uur--1

rJed alive at ithe county rock? quarry,

vr .Jtsjupjr iuiu- -

ng. itls believed that death quickly
followed;;, however, for.' when' he was I

extricated an hour later it .was found
that both legs and one arm were bro--

ked. Jl S' 1 iand he vwas ui uiseu iu Beveriii i

Mr.D James, of the guards. in
telling of thsraccident last night stat.
ed. that Hendrix ; was working some
distance Irom the rock.which , hadv,. uagciuua
from, which all had been, warned-tc- t

" c"1 a"voaC ,.uei.the cut tp get a cigarette and was re- -

"it, uia,w"1 wfu lu" BlVu;

21st street, 33x113 reet in size. 1
'
. ; ; .

v

W. F, Alexander and wife to C. D.
Weeks, for .11,000 and other conside- -

.

'

rations, lot: en southwest corner of ,

Ninth and Chesnut streets,' 60x67 feet - t

In Size. . ..-- s... .":..'
Bertha Nixon to Robert Nixon, for '. ;

$10 and other considerations, lot on r':

south side of "Princess, 126 feet-wes- t J

of 12th street, 36x36 feet in size.. ' "
j.

'John W Price and wife, et al... to ; ;

promotion law. ine CountyCommis- -

sioners are privileged to hire the no- -

gress out for that length of time.
The alleged violation of the. prohi-

bition law and the robbery took place
last Tnursday night. The case wa3

iJasles H. Prioo, for $10. lot 70 feet,

called for trial Friday morning but
west of Dickinson" street and. 132 feet , .

"

north of Rankin street, "33x95 feet in '
.

V- - r

size.; .
,:-- ' : - :

Hanover Building & Loan Associa- - v Cwas continued "until1 yesterday at the'
request of the' hegress. The watcir,
which was in the .possession of Wil-- iuui aiAci iniuiuuu, iba(i - ,

and wife, for $805. lot on; east side of ' ''

10th. 165 feet south of Wooster street,
faat In aivo . - s

liam Hendrix, colored, commonly
irnnwn i.,niff nno ' mhn was Ami-- 1

dentally ,killed at the convict camp
vostflrrtsv mnmlnV was recovered

President Taft makes his" memorable
visit to Wilmington, Tuesday, Novem- -

cec tn. r i .

There also will be tiumerousands,
"v.us.u0 " tltlCrL UlUSlCa.il
organizations: , united States Coast
Artillery Band, thirty , pieces, from

K,T,:r'; ?PuIn arna
from Spartanburg, S. C; Third North. .ll n T, M-- i. rtuuuiia nc6"ucui nana, .twentv-nv- e

pieces, from Kaieigh, N. C; the Del- -

gado , Band- ,- of ; Wilmington, sixteen
pieces, and others. ,

-- The inspiring military Daeeant with
Its TKimn its hands Ha i)ni
and its coiors flying, the ensemble of
two .tuousana scnooi children dressed L

in red. white and blue tn
man..ymtea states nag, the spectacu- -

lar marine parade, ar. exhibitiondrilf
by United States troops, profuse deco- -

v."v " " xiuur;u uiaco Lilts i

Taft vIsit a red ietter dav fof f.Nort
Carolina. Wilmington will be --, the
Deautv snot of North Carolina-th- e
municipal &em of Dixie the. thrilling
sphere of enjoyment the Mecca of
countless throngs. . . ; J

The military and musical features,
n charge of Col. J. VanB. Metts, as

chairman of the Parade and Mnst
Committee, are ibeing arranged, on jj

Friday by Deputy Sheriff Piver. The nearly two million dollary. The high-npres- a

olaimefl that Bowman Eava e. record for a previous cargo on one.
her the watch as security for a $2

. vA oabeH hpr fn

ouuucii muvcu, irum lis pubiLiuu ai rations. . magnificent illuminations', and bertfen . Pythians went down on a spe-th-
toD of the 40 foot excavation. Hen- - nthor features will

P?" Delicate Women and Glrfs.. .

The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-LES- S

,JH1LL TONIC, drives ot ; ma-
laria and builds up the system. For
erpwh people and children, 50c.

Indescribable

Sufferings

Dumb Chills and Other Serious Symp-ton- t
Complicated thj-Illnes- s

' of v. Miss Rutherford, For- - I ;

merly of Atlanta. 's

it back to him, stating that heITij -- ta t thfi TYmnPv: for
her. Bowman was asleep in her
house-'- W One" called and in order

.

Si? 5n.YiCt
-

?pJlSIfJSJ tnr I

its return. Sucn
When officers went to her house that
niffht and the following -- day she de
nied any knowledge of the-watch-

.' As
to the whiskey sue testinea mat kow-ma-

went out and procured itM&me
where else and that she and others
help' to drink it Bowman; testified

Chestnut street,5 on Chestnut1 to' Front
stree't, down Front to. Orange " S'reer.
-- n Orange to Sixth street,- - up Sixth'tO
"Dock street,, on DOck to-- Eighth 'street,
up Eighth to" Market street, on" Mav.
Itet to Third street;, tip Third street
to. the ,vCity- - Hall! fAt Third and. Mar-
ket streets the President will be greei-n-d

by ,two thousand school children
'who will form a United States flap:,
the boys and girls . dressed in red,
TOhltf mill Who fnrtnfnr , tho cMnaa
wnue tne young iaay teachers, wear

JSroCaswell " will give an exhibition dri)l
lvalue ru&ivuice piaza, mciaamg caus- -

HnicSto "sic' bayonet exercises,

Will DO wonderfully interesting.

NEW K. OF. P. LODGES.

One Instituted at St. Paul's," Rbeson
CoutyAPast Week.

Mr. James L Nutt. Stat rpnfv
Grand Chancell6r, Knights of Pythiar?,
returned to Wilmington Saturday fror.i
St. Paul's, Robeson county, where
Thursday nieht he instituted a new
In)
prospects of increasing the number to
something like 25 before the new year,

Th wm-- v was don, t- - o oaiteam, headed by Mr. O. L. Clark, of
Clarkton, assisted by members of the
two lodges at Lumberton.. TheJLum

nam t,u ucw iuau. tuc vir
Kinia and Carolina Southern. anflTw.
.turned, after the institution of ' the
lodge. ' There were also visitors from
Dillon; g. C, Red Springs', Elizabeth- -

l.town. and Clarkton. This makes,fthe
third , lodge instituted bv Demitv
Grand Chancellor Nutt this month, the
other-tw- o being Magnolia" and West
Asheville

: he officers of St. Paul's Lodge art
Lindsay: Prelate. L. - A. McGeachv:
mt or w., J. A. Johnson; M. of F:w F. Townsehd; M.'. of E.T. I. Nor
throp; M. of A., A. D. Evans; K. of

& W. L. Johnson r O. G., L. II
lownsend; I. G., C. R. Hester,

Mr. Nutt left vesterdav mnritinc for
Maxton., Waxhaw and other places In
the interest of the order
.. Pis?h Lod?e, No. 32. Asheville, has

November 2d. Mr. Nutt is now work
nS on a class of 25 for Clarendon

JLodge No. 2. of this city. The class is
almost complete and the initiation will
be some time in November.

Referees Beqin Their Work
C. F. MacRae and W. P. Manziim

turner, n;sqs., appointed by Judge
Oliver H. Allen p.t the last term of
Superior Court as referees to - pass
upon the facts and latf in the various
cases on the civil docket wherein the
City of Wilmington is plaintiff began
their work yesterday, searcuing the
records in tho Clerk's office. Oni the
docket there are 50 cases in' which the
city is suing defendants for back tax-
es and some of the cases have been
on the docket, since , 3 898. . The refer-
ees will make. their report at the De-
cember term: of court: c

' ; ; i 7'.
Friqhtfur Fate Averted.- - ' V:

"I would have bee na - cripple for
life, from a terriMf cut On my knee
cnp.' writes Frank Dipnerry. KeNiber.
Minn., without Bucklen's Arn-'c- a Salve
which soon cured me." Infallible for
wounds. cut3 and-bruis- es, it soon
oures Burns. Scalds. Old Bores, 'Boil,"
Skin Eruptions. World's best for

V.

scale that will Drove a sourre of C C. A. K. MpRhPrn v. r, t r.

MRS. ANNA ELIZABETH VOLLERS.
''' '" r

v- - :".T:r-

Gqod Woman Entered Into Rest Yes
teraay Morning puneal Today.'

Many J friends , learned yesterday
morning yith painful sorrow of the
death of ' Mrs.' Anna Elizabeth Vol v

ers, relict of the late Hanke Vtollers,'
which occurred p.t an early; hour' at
her home, No. 605 Dock street. Mrs.
"Vollers had been in declining health .

for a number of years and had spent
the past several Summers at Werners- -

Ville, ' Pa., and other health resorts
North. . ' She returned to the city only

few v weeks ago. and it was hoped '

that with the apprdaeh of the Winter,
she would improve, but she gradually
became worse until ' death came yes-
terday. - ; ..

Mrs.? Vpllers was. Miss Elizabeth
Ohlandt and wa3, born in . Wulsdorf ,
hearBremerhaven, Germany;. May
13th, 1832, being In the 77th year ot
her age at the time. of her death. On "

December i:3rd, 1$54. . she was- - united
n marriage: to Mr Hanke Vollers, on

of Wilmingtbti's largest and most res
ponsible wholesale . merchants in his
day. Mr. Vollers, passed away some
years ago, after a long and useful ca-
reer in the community. Mrs. Vollers
is now ' survived "by only one son, Mr.
H. Li Vollers, "of the Board of County
Commissioners; one niece, Mrs. H. L,.
Vollers; a, brother, Mr. Diedrich Oh-

landt, of Germany, And three grand
children, to whom spe was ever ten-
derly devoted, Missfes .Louise, Kathe--

rine and Myrtle Vollers.'-Man- y friends
will sympathize deeply with' the .sor
rowing oires in this hour cf .their grief.

airs, voners nao tor many years
been a devoted member of St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church and was
actively Interested in all church work.
Especially with the church auxiliaries
was she identified, having been an ori
ginal member and'' treasurer of the
Dorcas Society until a short time ago
when she was forced to give up on
account of failing health. The funeral
will be held at, 3:30 o'clock this after
noon fronuthe late residence; thence
to St. Paul's Church and Oakdale cem-
etery, where the Interment will be.

MR. HAMMER HIGHEST BIDDER.

Property of Stephens Construction Co.
Sold at Auction.

Pursuant i'o advertisement, Brooke
G. Empie, Esq.. trustee, yesterday at
noon sold at public auction in front of
the Court house- door the property of
the Stephens Construction Company,
subject to a mortgage held by Mr. A.
M. Prince for something like $7,000.
The equity of redemption was bid in
by Mr. T. P. Hammer for $11 Under
the terms' of the sale, after confirma
tion by the referee, Mr. Hammer can
take over the property by payment of
the amo.unt or-th- mortgage herd by
Mr. Prince.

Mr. Miles Doing Well.
, Wilmington friends of Mr. Rollo

Miles, who. was recently injured in a
street car .. accident in Raleigh, will
be delighted to know that he continues

-A. ft 1io improve, founaay s XNewa ana jni
server says that he is doing nicely
and hoped to be able to sit up 6ome
that day. Mr. Miles is being looked
after; by, Mr. ;WJ3, Drake, Jr., formen
ly. with' tlie Southern National Bank,'
of this city, with whom he is emnloy;
ed in Raleigh and Mr, arid Mrs. ..'Cla-
rence Mattingly, parents of the young
man. haye been assured that every-
thing possible will i be done for hi3
comfort and well being whila in the
hospital., ', -

.

What you may nave been calling
the "good fortune in business affairs'
of. someone ;yH)u know may be' simply
ebough'to' make It look important.

STORE THAT'S ALWAYS

v.tnat tne waicn ws biuicu Uvu uu lett, from Buenos Ayres, both con-an- d

that he gave the woman 50 cents slgned t0 Messrs. Alexander .Sprunt
with which she procured the whiskey, g. onTV wuh tho arrival 'nf thMi

attraction to Wilmington's thousands
cr visitors. Aireaay he has reCelvel
definite" acceptances from .twenty or
more military companies,', and others
on the eve cf making up their decis- -

ion to come ana take a place In the
Darade. The followine milltarv nri
ionizations nave been booked and will
he here:, y . I

United States Coast Artillery Corps,

which made them all feel glorious ior
awmie. ine woman um a icpum.uu.
in police circles for home-mad- e fabri--

cations and .her testimony was not
given much credence. She was repre- -

Rented by Brooke U. Kmpie, u;sq ,
while Marsden Bellamy, Jr., Esq., ap- -

peared for the prosecution, a cass
against Mr. W. J. Reaves, Indicted Dy
Chief of Police --N. J. Williams, ior

rrom Fort (Jasweu, three: hundred! secured a class, of 54 Tand thef appli
men unjer command of Captain Han lcants .will' be initiated Tuesday night

.
Douglassville, Teir-"Five-- ; years

' 'ago, I was. caught in a rain at the ,

v.rong time," writes Edna Rutherford
of Douglassville, Tex., "and from that
time was taken .with dumb chills and .

fevers and suffered more than I can
tell. v; -

"I tried all the meaicines that I
thought would, do- - me any good, and v

four different doctors, but got no re- -

lief, so I began to take Cardui.
'I haye now srfaken six bottles to

Cardul and am wonderfully' Improved."
I. feel better, tban' I have in many

m failure to pay the special city .license I

7i tax for conducting a machine shop,

i. . . . . ,anx saw-- MS imminent danger ana
3umped,-M)u- 'in the wrong direction,
ana was strucK on the snouiaer Dy.tne
tcck.;! earth came aown m great
quantities and completely, hid the ne-
gro fromview. '

Other convicts were, put'to work at
once removing the earth and stone so
as to recover the body. There was sp
much. earth to be removed, howeyefc
mat it reauired an hour ana tne rpcit
was so large tnat " naa to ue umitu.

Coroner C. D. Bell was notified and
Irent to the scene of the accident. Af
ter-hearin- g the testimony or, tne eye
witnesses' he deemed an inquest un
necessary and gave permission ror
the . removal of the body, which was
men preparea ror Duriai ana mierreu
yesteraay afternoon.. Hendrix Crimea Georgia as n;s
nome, comings nere some years agti.
He had a rather bad record in police I

circles, though he made an ideal con--r

vict and had been a trusty ror somei
time. His term or two years ior re- -

tailing without license having been,
convicted before the advent of prohi-
bition would have expired .in Janu-
ary of next year. Hendrix was a
cookr at the camp. He' was about 40
years old.

( v '

ACCOMMODATION ' COMMITTEE.

Will Begin at Once a Thorough Can-- 1.

' r Vvass of the City. ;

'Ah ' important and largely attended
meeting of the Hotel Accommodation
Committee of the Taft Day celebra-
tion was held at .:15 o'clock last
night In the, office Thom-
as H. Wright, who presii ed.

Mr.'. H. . Gi Fennelirthe. secretary,
was AVh post, and the following are I

the"other; members of the committee.
most."of whom -- were present:, Mes-
srs J. L. Solomon, J. O. Reilly, H. F.
Wilder, Woodus Kellum .' J. Haushton,
James, Geo. Honnet, Jr L. Bf Sasser,
Jos.: D., Smith, : F. A. Lord; Ed H.
Holmes. B. C. .Moore, O. L. Browne,
W.'.R. Kingsbury, W. J. Meredith, F.
L," Huggis. W. M. Cummins:, D. R.
P"oster, C P. R Mahler, E. M. Beery,
W. A. Dick. J. N. Jacobi. R. C. DeRos- -

set. J. Holmes Davis. T. D. .Meares,
Jr., J. S. --Williams, Geo. E. Leftwich,
W. M. Creasy, E. P., Bailey, J. Love
Davis and J. O. Brown.

The above named will begin Tit once
-a VAii TA39 w astciiaiu uun iii auj ui
the visitors can be accommodated ln

Khe homes of the neODle of the cit
I

jf , m ii r.w. kwas aismiSBeu, ii apyt;a.iiug iiuui
evidence that Mr. Reaves had gone
out of the business

Dandy Johnson, a colored hack dri
ver, who has been up several times
for violating the hack ordinance, was
fined S10 and taxed with the costs for

a not having his . badge, showing hi3
' 1 . i a

iiumDer . Drcmeriy uiauiayeu.
wA nase aeadnst James Herrinsr. col- -

ored. r.hareed with escaDinie: from the
omiTitv -- roads, was nol Drossed. the
main witness, a euard at the time of
th esane. heine out of the ' State

Rand nn'innnr in the emnlov of the

months and am thankful to your won- - ;'
derful medicine." ' J

, There is a reasqn.why Cardul is so.
exceptionally successful in relieving ;

women's troubles, after . other medi- -

cines fail, and that is, that it contains,
rare herbal ingredients, ..which have
to be Imported especially from, Europ-- a

and which by their specific .action oa
the womanly organs, help, to strength-
en and restore them to health. ' "'y

.Cardul Is more successful than'other ;

medicines .because, it.jis. "diCerent." --'t .

Js ;n a class .b; itself: ,It is.not a euro
all, but "a woman'3 medicine, a tonic
for weak'women.' .

.It does one thini; and does it well.
. That's the secret of its 50 years of,
success. , . ,,' s

' - v... ' : ,.
N. BWrite tpi , Ladies' Adv-sor- y

Dept., Chattanoogaif 'Medicine Ca;
Chattanooga, Tenn.,." .for Special In- -

structions. ; and 64-pag- e book, "Home'
Treatment for-Wome- n," sent in plain J
wrapper on request; . -

' county.- - : Herring - was apprehended-- '

A

i

Bales cotton, Valued; at vMore
:t Than Million Dollars Tvo ;

More Arrivals.

Her cargo consisting vOf pearly 16,.
000 ibales of cotton,, valued at more
than fa . million dollars, the British
steamer Thfstlfmnr r.aW vPn aQ

cleared veaterrtav Trnm th rotnWr
. "r " v

ses Of Messrs. Alexander Snmnt J6--

Ron! for iJvernnnl Fntrland mk.
lishing. a new high record for the sea- -

son. although not in the history of thfc
port.

The Thistlemor wm sail" at .daylight
this morning and she carries to, Liver-
pool exactly 15,900 bales of the staple
and .tho value is exactly ;$1,075,000.
Taken with the British steamer Cata- -
nna, uapt. Parker; which; i sailed for

avre, ranee, on bunaay witn (8,600
oaies, valued at . 5b65,000. the one
day's exports of cotton vambun ted to
approximately 25,000 bales, valued at

"MP ,17000 bales and while the
Thistlemor does not quite come w to
that jn-numbe-

r Df bales, the value is
the highest on record on at--

gt .of the. prevailing high prices of"V8 h?n lt is fon;

VCiuaya 11J1 t UUICU O Lit lea, llie lin--

Portance of 'this firm and the'business
it brings cannot be underestimated,

with the clearance of the two
steamers i yesterday,, therek were two
more arrivalsMuring the day. to take
berths at, the Champion Compress.
the- - German steamer Rickmers. Capt.
Rupp, from Norfolk, and the. British
steamer .Battersea Bridge. Catt. Pat

there are now six steamers --in. port torJ
cargoes! Cotton continues: to 'arrive
qujte freely, receipts yesterday- - having
teen 4,206 - bales. The Wilmington
market was nuoted yesterday at 13 .5-- 8

cents for middling
shipping in other lines at the port

m3 also quite brisk. The schocner An
nie R. Bishop, . Capt. Bowen. cleared
yesterday afternoon : for Georgetown,
s. C.r for cargo, having completed dis
charging here.

BOLD ROBBERY SUNDAY.

Tyo Negroes Arrested for Larceny of

In the Recorder's Court this morn
ing Liston Brown and Walter. Hender
son, 'colored, will.be called to answer
the charge of entering the pressing
club of Mr. E. G. Register And the tail
oring establishment of -- Mt. E. C,

Krahnke, on the third floor of the
building. No. 114 Princess street, late
Sunday afternoon and stealing there-
from about t 590 worth ot . clothjng,
feuch s suits of clothes; overcoats and
panems. iue uegiueo wpie miosieu.
in Goldsboro yesterday mornmg at
tKa ronnocf et tna IaiqI lrvl i ra Qnn" t,iuv"' i""- -

were brought to this city last night
by Patrolman V. R...AppIebury, :who
went after them.

In default of. bond the negroes were
lodged in the county jail. Some of the
stolen articles are said to have been
found in their possession but the ne--

I

groes deny that
,

they did the stealing
.

PV 6 QUieU TV s

TIL"": wvP,.w
P5 "tLD"oay1' "Ia -- negro man who
standing on the stens leadine to the

I c -

L iLSl "SS
upstair.. This was a short time be--

fore dark.- - Brown was employed by
Register and had been carrying, a

key s0 that he could open the place of
business every morning. - It. :is safew T?HofDr n nmwn sQt.
da ni ht that he intended fo go tb
Kosmaaie sunaay ana would not re--

untI1 yesterday. It is believed
by, tQQ police tnat tne negro regarded
tljjg a3 a spiendid opportunity to rob

I the' 'business. and make off --with a. coh- -

siderabie. amount of clothiner. Mr.
Register did not, get off as he had fe
tended and went to his place of bust
neSg Sunday nieht about 7 o'clock.
wnen he., discovered that he had been
robbed. Brown was fmmediately-us- -.

neeted and there were .circumstances
wnich led Mr. Register to believe that
Walte , Henderson was also guilty.
So warrants were issued for the two
Tne business of Mr. Register- - and Mr.
Krahnke are in adjoining rooms with
a window between them. After, get
tfnff into one place It was an easy
matter to gain- - entrance to the other

Two suits of clothes and two over
coats were taken from Mr. Register's
plye and the same number of gar-

ments from-M- r. Krahnke's place. AI30
several patterns of cloth were taken
from the latter place. - :

:

'i STREET CARS BY 'PHONE.

System In Effect Here For Several
Years Greensboro Not First.'

ilThe Greensboro Record, a ' few days
ago spoke of the installation of tele-
phones as a means of dispatching cars
of the North Carolina Public Service
Corporation , in that city. ... This is not
a" pi6neer ' movement jn North Caro-
lina. ThVears of the Tidewater Pow-
er CompaiiyAof Wilmington, both city
and suburbarf have been dispatcher by
this method for fleveral-years- ' and not
since the installation of the ! system
has there been the slightest accident
in the movement of the hundreds of
cars both in the city and on the beaen
line by this method. Just v. as . in
Greensboro, the local traction com-
pany for several years has had ft

booth at each siding and a "'central'
in the office of the superintendent of
transportation from which cars are
dispatched every minute of the day,
Just as 'they should go, regardless of
the emergency that may arise on anv
part of the line. ,The service here has
been, well night perfect by the aid of
theBell telephone and it sis doubtful
if; any city enjoys a, better service in

- T.' A Wholesome Tonic VV "

, Horsford's Acid , Phosphate :

Quickly relieves that feeling bt e$
bausticins. due ; to :S ummer ,, ieat, .over-
work or Insomnia. ' v;; .. ;h':

THE C. W. POLVOGT CO;

1

-- 1

The canvassers will have two cards, ,4 v?uiuun.- - mui-m- wu,.
one asking how many will be accom- - rpa. of .Fayettevillej ,--

.
,

modated, ladies and gentlemen. ' and XTCS' C-o.

--WBsIwngton,-tbe

Second Norh Carolina Infarr,charge Jor board, and lodcing and p

THE

-S
.

siins is.
We Have purchased tvvq samjplie liijes of Fancy

Feiathers,; Orna-
ments, Bnckles; Braids and Pins which ;Sve Will

the other asks how many will be en--

tetiained, that is", invited by the host.
ThP informaHon will he svstpmatirni.
ly tabulated and arranged and filed at
headquarters for reference. As . the
visitors report at headquarters they
will' b? given a card of introduction,
on tho back of ,which .will be many
interesting facts regarding the irn- -

h6rtahc'"of : Wflmitlgton' aV.a' business
centre.

it hnnoA "tviat tho oni n tho
cltv' will be inrenared to' ! fill out : the
cards When presented as It is very im--

portant that it be- - known at once how
many ' visitors can be accommodated
in this manner. It is certain that the
hotels of the city, cannot take care of

cock,-- U. S. A. - t
Twenty --companies North Carolina

National Guard,, renresentincr the
First, Second and Third Regiments
Naval Reserves; Marines, etc., as fol
lows:,

Company F, Fayetteville, Capt' E
Ri McKethan

tr: Company E. Goldsboro, Capt J. W.J
Bizzell.

Company. B. Kinston, Capt. A, L.
Hill. .

Company N. C, Capt.
Faircloth. ;

,OomnaTv L. Lumber Bridge, Capt
J.;w.v Malloy. '

Company C. Roclcy Mount, CaptJ.
S. Lewis.
- Company ' A, Tarboro, Capt.. Paul
jones. . . . . '

,

Company fB, Kaieigh, Capt W.
ifcojy --

o.-i.

Company, L:' Concord,' Capt. Louis
A. Brown. '

Conmany F, Franklinton, Capt. I. H.
Kearney. - ,

Fifst Compsny ??orth Carolina Cc?st
Artillerv, from Newbern, Capt. J. H.
Weddell, J1
V Second - Company North Carolina
Coast Artilleri'. from Wilmington,
Cant. B..'A.-Metts-

. r4 V
Newbern Drvi'sh,V North Caroling

Naval ReservesV'Xffeutenant ' C; J. Mc-Sorle-

:;- - ; ::
.

'
,

" "'

Wilmington "Division. Ncrth taro
liria ICaval Reserves, Lieutenant Cuth- -

.Vrwfk wmuu.
.Wilmington Boys' Brigade, Capt. W.

Rv.Dosher. -
.

..

"ia a" 1mfnd thi,State troops Other
Military who will, also

be m- - Washington are Maj. J. J. . Ber-
nard, of 'Raleigh,' Third North J Card1-lin- a

Infantry, and. staff; Captain T. C
Daniels, - of ' ' Newbern, - commanding
North Carolina" TJaval Battalion, and
staC.-- ' 'V"'"-'Militar-

organizations-wil- l' be. met
at thfl the Parade . nrt Es
cc-rt- ' Committee, which will "distribute
pridteX orders, giving the details ,fo- -

jthe;,: day and Informing them of at- -

rangements ior meir entertainment,
They ; will be the guests of .the city
ana a mess nan near, Front ana war--.
ket streets will be open, .free for all

In the parade the State troops will
be divided into battalions i of fou1- -

companies each, and besides the or- -

1 ganlzatlons named there probably .'wii
be - company of marines from " tho
United-state- s revenue cutter, and the
GrteensboTo and Washington Compa-
nies of the North' Carolina National
Guard.

'
.

A battalion of Confederate Veterans
hn uniform will be given the place of
honor in the parade, under command
of Gen James I. Metts. Durham Camp.
u. C.V will come as a body, 'and
veterans "will be here from many por--.

cutter Seminole, with President Taft
aboard, arrives from her ktrip down
the Cane Fear, with her escort of set- -

era.1: "steamers, the parade- - will movo.
Tnu United . States troops will lead,
anii Mnnwine- - them win rnme. 4he hat- -

talions of the North Carolina National
Guard,- - and other military organiza
tions.- - ' . r- -

.The Confederate Veteran battalion
wm precede two carriages ' in which
wm; be the President, his physician
and cntowrage. A mounted 'detach--

i ments extending across - the street
I from sidewalk to sidewalk.; a Thua the
route of the paradewill be. kept clear
for,, the president's party, which will
be : followed by automohiles and car-- i
riages to the, end of the parade t the
City ." Hall, on JtTincess . and - Tnira
streets.. . :

JThe "Ttfute; of tne - parade will be
from , Mar net streer uock,, on k Marsei
etreet to Fourth street, up Fourth' to

place on sale during this week ' for
their regular yalikev I

ladies and children's Hatsanything like onefourth of the crowd military, men. Aii wno remain in J.ne
expected to remain in., the city over city , for the night will-- , be given com-hig- ht

and unless the people of the city fortable 'accommodatioiis r in a 'nice,
open their homes for the.: strangers it steam-heated-hal- l. v ,

V Sample line - of
also displayed at prices that "will average one- -

tehnrtlv nftor the escane and . served
Ithe remainder of his term, which ex--

. I

nircxi a few oavs aeo. wnen ne was ar--

vnotoj fartro nf Mostna cier,
Li. Peschau. Esq.. aoDeared for the ne--

. gro and Marsden Bellamy, Jr., Esq
jior theprosecution.

BUFFALO AND PAWNEE BILL.

eh. rMM u.. mvSJ IIIUIIIVU ' WHWTVO .hMIMMH
( Monday Advertising Car.

Bill's Wild 'West and Pawnee Bill's
I Far Fast Show, under the manaee- -

ment'of Mr.-Henr- y E. Butler, arrived
i ,in --Wilmington Sunday night. Tester-
; . , j.jaay,a iarK lorce was, uy

In a n rravrl Bin re T n A frTY 1 n or r T rno MO
showV-t- o imlngon next Monday

1S?i
CTit 7

exhibit at Tarboro.-Norfol- k and Rich- -

rnc-nd- , after .which . they will go into
Winter Quartersjh New Jersey, v

Major John. Burke, well known
W historian of frpntierlfe and long a3:

Y ; " 11' :rhighly enthusiastic over the combined
shows was here with, the car. -- Tho
major says mat ine organizauun,
aay.is jarsw,-- . oener .quipueu B-- J
more compiew man ever aau is e'T'
'ng a double' exhibition fn the, line of
me Btuay or man m navmg wunu
hows people from all over the worm.

This visit or the shows to waimmgton
's the first in ten year3 and probably
the last In as many years. The show
has its own train of 59 cars, usually
ilvided into two or three sections,
ind has between 750 and 800 people.
The trans will arrive in Wilmingtou
ext . Sunday , morning from Fayette
me, where an exhibition will be glv- -

n Saturday, ana the work of unload- -

ng and pitching the tents will be
watched by hundreds In this City. The
tents win he pitched at 17th and Cas
tie streets. There will be no street
parade Monday. Two ' performances
will be given, rain or shine, at 2 P. "f .
and 8 P. M.

Major Burke has traveled extensive-hy- ,

in fact, he is always on the go, and
during the past few months Yjt been
over practically every ' State in the
Union. "Next year," said Major
Burke," "will be a splendid one finan-
cially. It will be the year of all years.
Mark my prediction, money will -- be
plentiful next year and every business
will prosper."

MR.' "HUNTINGTON SPOKE

Addressed Men's Meeting at the Bijoir
Theatre Sunday. .

A most interesting and ' thotightful
address was delivered by, Mr. G. C.
Huntington, Interstate- - Secretary ,ot
the Y. M, C,A..for- - the Carolinas. at
a men's mass fneetlng at the Bijoa
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock. There
was about 240 people present and the
able address, ','A Modern Crusade;
was listened fo with, great Interest.
- The' slnglng"by the YM. C A. sex-tett- e

and the '.trombone , solo by Mr,
B. H. Tyrrell were exceptionally pleas:
Ing features.' ' Mr. . Huntington, who
makes his home in Charlotte, has been
actively' engaged Mr V. M. C. A. work
in the Carolinas for several years. He
is able and conscientious in his work
and Is always received with much
pleasure by, the people, of Wilmington.

FIRST ; RULE 4 IN COOKING
delicacies Is to discriminate in favor
'a of the Ifathous i ? u

'3 'FLAVORINQ EXTRACTS

tone-hal- f
ybiir new Fall?hat ata greatly reduced price.

BUSY.

about one-ha-lf

are

Fhisme-eM- :

of carpets suita

sipcKv

will be impossible for all to secure
accommodations, r It !s expected that
it will be necessary to secure . accom- -

modations up town for some '2,000 or
3.00Q people.- -

ASSAULT ON WIFE CHARGED.

Neighbor ' Swears , Out Warrant
Against D. L. Hewett, White Man.
Constable W.-- B. Savage at 5 --oclock

yesterday . afternoon arrested D. L.
Hewett, a white man, on--a charge of
assault and battery with serious inju- -

ry upon h'is wffe, the alleged difficulty

Carpet Sfecials
rr- -

- We have a lot of short lengthstaking place at the borne or me cou- - tions of the State. ' ' r '- -

pie oh Wooster,' between Eighth' and .The parade will form at the steam-Ninth- "

streets, Sunday night. The er landing, foot of Market street, and
warrant was issued by Recorder Fur- - will be under .t,he direction of Col. J.
long upon the affidavit of Mrs. W. T. VanB. Metts, chairman, of the Parade
Johnson,' a neighbor. Constable Savr and Escort Ccmmitteeacting as chief
ageL was informed .that Mrs. .Hewett marshal, with members of the corn-locke- d

ierself up in tier room all day ciittee as aides.'; '
yesterday through fear of; her hus-- - Ahoilt so P. M when the revenue"

ble fdrrboms or halls, in 10 to 25 yard lengths,
which we offer at 50c, 75c, $1 and $lvlO per yard
worth from 75cto

: Our carpet department is the largest in thie State.
Werjaire prepared to ffinish you with any; amount,;
doeinpt mite
tfe
laitfn yo

band. Hewett, gave $100 bond lor Tils
appearance before -- the- Recorder one
week from tomorrow. r 1

Funeral of Mrs.' Robinson. ; vv r
The funeral of Mrs. Annie E. Robin -

S04, whos.e death occurred Saturday
afterrioon was held .at 4 o'clock Sun--

day afternobn from the late Vesidence
607 Surry street, conducted by Rev.
J., S. Crowley, pastor of Immanuel
Presbyterian Church. The interment
was in Bellevue cemetery. The pall
bearers were--: Elder C.-T- ureen, Mrps-

stiXX Smith; G.;H;- James and G.JR.
Davis.

A BUSY DOCTOR
it ofte'n'ielayed. Kip a .botde of COW- -

' ' v'AN'S PREPARATION in Uic homeancLbe .

prepared for pneumonia.- - cronp, colds, " t
: KC'-- - coughs, irippe, pains and soreness In lunfis .

t ' ihtwU EKternal and lives quick' .

.Qu;.Sfcjsliet.. AU dregfcts.., $1.00, SOc, 25c ..
: - n'

pioyea,; omesee pur immense
- - - v, f, ,

. W. POL
.. , .... .... .7 1 . ,
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